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Forecast 
low. football coach Jerry lum. will lpe.k at 

the .nnu.1 Joint Service Club Luncheon .t 12:15 
p.m, Thursd.y lin the Un .... I.llroom. The Rot.ry 
Club will be host. 
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Enemies Trade Air Strikes 
But Peace Hopes 

;U Tharit Remains .. 
In Indian Capital 

Glimmer 
ICouncii Votes 
Surplus Funds 
To Be Rebated . NEW DELHI, India , (AP) - Pakistani warplanes struck 

close to Calcutta Tuesday and Indian bombers hit two Pakis
tani towns while the tempo of the ground war slackened. 
Some hope for a cease-fire arose as U,N, Secretary-General U Vote Mon. on Merger 
Thant delayed his departure from New Delhi. Between Iowa City 

Indiana Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri told political And University Heights 
leaders India would work for an "honorable and just" halt in The surplus funds remaining in 
the war, informed sources report-· the University Heights treasury if 
ed. raids by Indian Canberra bombers Monday's vote on a merger be-
Pakistani bombers and Sabrejet on Peshawar and Kowat, more tween University Heights and Iowa " 

, , fighters twice struck at the huge than 100 miles west of the Paki- City is passed will be pro-rated to 
Indian air base at Barrackpore, stani capital, Rawalpindi. A Paki- the taxpayers of Un I v e r sit y .' 
14 miles outside the key industrial stani spokesman said 30 died in Heights . 
and port city of Calcutta. Official Peshawar and 34 in Kowat. In a resolution passed by tbe Uni-
government reP9rts said one The Indian goverment told Par- versity Heights Town Councll Tues-
Pakistani fighter was shot down liament major ground objectives . day night, the council stated It was 
and one damaged. Barrackpore halt'.been achieved on important their intention to dispose of funds 
was a major U.S. ba~ in World sectorS of the West Paki~ani remaining In the treasury accord-
War II. " front. Only -minor ground clashes lag to a procedure recommended 

AT LEAST 64 persons were re- were reported. by City Attorney Margaret Joynt 
ported killed and 100 wounded In In the Slalkot Sector, 150 miles / and the state comptroller', offjce. 

east of Rawalpindi, the Indians F h G - I A letter Crom Marvin R. Shelden 

Beached By Betsy 
Some of the 171 b.rge. be.ched .Ioner !tie leve. of the Mlnl"l"" 
River north of New Orl •• nl are .hOYrl1 In this .. Irvlew. CHicl.l. fe.r 
mlny wue sunk during Hurricane Betsy's .ttack on the port city, 

- AP Wlrtllhote 

* * * H I-g h Schoo.1 "made no effort to advance," a or t e ,r s Jr., state comptroller, and Homer * * * Pakistani spokesman said. A·--

Bond Voti /:19, ~::::~1:= !:;::£:~ =h:.~"~~; :~'::':"::~::.':o.:~~';,::'~::' =::::. ~,!:;::'.:::'~ ;:':':.'~p~'::;~! ~f;~~:J:~~ Betsy Toll $" B ; II ion 
. " , prepared to leave Lahore. Seven- Bunk beds have been set up in five Burg. lounge. In the y •• r, - Photo by Mike Ton.r or University Heights and shall by 

NOW Oct 14 ' teen cars carried the last British rellolution of the city council be L 
' e. women and children out of the M· S· k 0 V C returned to them in pro rata a \ city Tuesday 170 miles north to t shares In the followlng manner. • 

The vote on the $3.3 million hond Rawalpindi on roads choked with 'I a lor r len " . . Governor Says 
issue for the proposed west ~ide bullock carts and fleeing refugees . THE AUDITOR sn~lI be dlrect-
high school was set (or Oct. 14 at Sh t· talk d 'th T~ t e? by ~he town coun~Ii of Univer- NEW ORLE NS (AP ) - Cov. John J. McKeithen called . . as fI e WI an 00 51ty HeIghts to depoSIt the surplus 
the r.neetlOg of the Iowa CIty Com- detail~ of a possible ces ation 01 in the office of the Count Treas- Hurricane Betsy a billion-dollar disa ter to Louisiana TIIes-
~Unlty Scbool Board Tuesc!ay hostiliti~s. A goyerrunent spokes- SAIGON, S~uth Viet Nam III -I coast city of Qui Nbon to Pleiku·1east, and was airlifted to its new urer in a fund named'Th: Univer- day and ordered aU red tape cut to speed up relief work. 
mght. man sald Shastri would announce Some 1,100 VIetnamese paratroop- The base, also the site of a large base Monday. sily Heights Municipal Tax Re. . . . 

The vote had been 8c~ePql\!d.r(;r his decision to Parliament today. ers dropped in a blinding tropical U.S. Special Forces camp, is in The other 15,000 from Ft. Ben- fund '. She shail be directed to dls- ~pstream n.ear Baton ~louge, .W('~ milItary dIvers end~ 
Oct. 19 a~ tbe last board ~eebng. There was no assurance that lrainstorm on a Communist infest-Ian area some strategists have tning, Ga., were delayed at sea by bUrse the funds in a pro rata share a thud frustratIng day WIthout fll1dmg a ba rge loaded With 
b~t tbat ~s. the d~te on ~hlf:lJ ~e Shastri and Thant would reach .. '. . bad weather but are expected to the taxpayers of University chlorine. 
city mum~lpal prImary, If one IS agreement or that Pakistan would ed plam ~o miles .north of Salgonlsald w~uld make It vulnerable ashore soon. Hei hts based on assessment roll . . , , . • 
needed, WIll be held. join in if one were reached. But :Tuesday In a maJor Allied efforq ro~ a Viet Cong as~ault. A large THE "DIVISION is capable of as:r Jan. 1,1965." . The barge fell VIctIm to Betsys on laught la t Fnday, np-

The board made the change to it appeared ' the great powers, eS- ,to clear the area of guerrillas. Flench force was WIped out there ranging swift! over unfavorable pmg free from ttl moorings and 
prevent the eoafUslon .that would pec;ially the Soviet Union and t~e The combat jump was the first during the Indochina War. . terrain and i; expected to func- o[ ~h~o~otJon was passed by a vote \Sinklng in the MississJp¢ ~iv.cr . " Ther~ is. no questiOll but W~a1 
result from two electIons. Boun- UDlted States, had thrown their since last year by Vietnamese AS THE battle-ready hehcopter tion as a major reaction force M . R' h W B f THE GOVERNOR made an Im- we wIll fwd many more bodiet 
daries in the city and the school weight behind Thant's mission in airborne units and the largest op- soldiers dug in, elements of the in the rugged highlands permitting ayo~ IC ard - urger 0 Ipromptu survey of the flood- after flood waters reeede." 
district do not colncide and voters an effort to get peace talks start- eration of its kind by them in Army's 101st Airborne Division South Vietnamese troops to be ]~~ ~Ity I~n'k~a~t RUS:~ Ro~~ .trlcken areas of ea tern ~ew Or· ORLEANS Parish Coroner Dr, 
would have to go to two differcnlicd. ,the war. U.S. advisers jumped clashed again with Communist used elsewhere. ?n nIVfrs y 0 elg s are urn_ l lean~ and St. Bernard Pa,~lsb . The Nicholas Ch lta said more than 
polling places. IN MOSCOW, Soviet Communist lwl·th the VietM"'ese and US guerrillas nearby, north of Route In the air war U S B52 J'ets It.g rets dentts " f t?,e tw°thcommuer hUrrIcane damage taU will ex- 70 names of missing perlOlII have . '......, . ' . , " lIes 0 vo e yes on e merg eed biU' d Ii " h id The bigh school, which wonld party leader Leo~d I. Brezhnev and Australian troops moved in 19. A spokesman sa!d 24 Viet Cong from Guam made their 23rd an- vote Monday. ' c. a Ion 0 . ars, e sa . been registcred at his office. 
accommodate about 1,200 students renewed the SovIet plea for a on the ground toward the Ben 08t suspects were detamed and there nounced strike and saturated a. HIS shoes were sun !lIuddy from State Insurance Commissioner 
at completion in the fall 19G7, is cease-fire, saying: "I would like area. were no U.S. losses. target south of Ben Cat about 20 Burger said, ~ond~y:. hiS on-the-spot inspection. Dudley Guglielmo predicted the 
to be built directly south of Hawk· t~ eXllress the hop~ tbat .the In- VIETNAMESE Sky raj d e r s Advance elements of the Airmo- miles north of Sa ig~n, a ' U.S. mill- 10~~~it ~~e:i~d~:ff :rehts lOme~~ N~w Orleans M~yor . Vic~or hurricane loss to insurance com
eye apartments. dl!ln and Paklltan! gove~ nmen~s I ounded the thick rass shrub for bile group began making prepara- tary spokesman said. y . e y . _ ~ ~ Schiro said the noodmg sItuatIon panies in Louisiana would reach 

Newly-elected board member An- ~ilI understand It lS not 10 thelr l ~o minutes before
g 

the yparatroop- lions at An Kbe in mid-August. Thirty-five planes flew missions er ~~~posall~ respoIISlbll{~y_ In thIS has eased and added: "We are a record high of $300 milUon. 
lei ~hapman attended the board mter~st to further sbarpen th.e ers jumped in the lashing storm The first of the main force landed in . North Viet Nam, a spokesman rapl l grow ng met~opo U taln ari:, right 011 top of the si!"ation." Th West previous storm on 
meetmg as an observer. Chapman COnflIct and will agree to end It their chutes barely visible U; Sunday at Qu Nhon 35 miles to the s8ld, and heavy damage was re- pr; by an eXpand~g n ver~thl The Red Cross saId Tuesday ed cos ding t th private 
and Mrs. B. F. Patrick incumbent with peaceful means." . blind' , ' ported at the Co Dinh barracks 0 owa, we must a assume e night 17368 persons still were he- recor , accor ~ e . 
board president who w;s re-elected In Washington, officials were ' Jng ram. ! RIP I and storage area 15 miles west responsibility of providing ade- lng bo~sed and fed in refugee Insurance. Information ~sti.tute, 
Monday, will be sworn In Sept. 20. reported banking on Thant. But Earlier, B52s from Guam pound- en ewa a n of Thanh Hoa ; ~nd at the Yen q~ !ate utilities, IllY-aries, parks. po- centers. was a ~I.ndstorm that Inflicted 

Tuesday night's meeting was the they believed the next few days ed the area, long considered one Khoai military barracks a favor- lice ;lnd fire protection, arterial . $173.9 mlUlon damlilg~ on North· 
last for Herbert Williams Route 1 could be critically important in of the major Viet Cong concentra- ite target in recent d YS' 30 miles slreets, bridges and all the servo pr~~ld~t JO~fiS;O~ P~Odd~ ~- eastcrn Ur/~d States 10 November 
who did not seek re-election to hU; determining the course of the con- tions in the country. Urges' Reta-II northwest of Hanoi Ali planes ic:!s tssential to a community of iner\ /s~s eti.0 ~ ~ ge rt I ~ 1950. 
~xpiring term_ Olct. They feared Red China might On the ground elements of the returned safe1y. · people. We all must assume the re- t tee plOg. et blli~tyrIcane-mo es e 

i t r 't d I 'th ' 't-Tt f rd I . 'I s a regam sa . P A I ' n.ervene .on. a Iml e sca e W.I u.s. Army's 173rd Airborne Bri- IN BING DUONG Province near 3ponsl I I Y or .. an 0 er y \\e. • eace ppea 
C 

'

"" W military mCldents on the IndIan gade and the Royal Australian St 5 the area of the B52 attack gov- planned growth. . THE ~RESIDEN~ made hIS reo ora VI e oman border.. . . , Battalion pushed ahead in a clear- ore pace ernment troops, bolstered by air '~~ N~ED tile active and fu!1 marks 1D a long-dIstance ~all to 

I • d" C . h Red ChlDa cO!ltlDued Its needling ing operation. support, threw back an attack by par~clpatJ~n of the people .of Un.'· Bat?n Rouge where state, cIty and B P P I 
nlure In ras of India, sendmg a new protest HOURS ft th .. r Retail service space and sup- a Viet Cong force estimated at verslty HeIghts to help WIth thIS parish leaders gathered to hear y ope au 
u_ L' . C bell _ Co I note because the Indians "so far a e~. e Jomt ac Ion porting parking areas were recom- 1 000 men 20 miles northwest of task." Burger l18id. "As a part of how to file requests for aid. 
i'Ul>. lOOla amp , "", ra - failed to return the assets of the began U.S. mIlItary advisers re- . . ' : ' I (n th I f U· 't ' h d 

ville, was listed in fair condition B nk f Chi . I dl" . ed' ported no contact yet with the elu- mended fer number-one priority m Saigon. Government losses were 0~1l ' I Y e peop ~ 0 OIverSI 1 Southern Bell Telep one an 0 M t 
wth head injuries at University a dO. n~ mb nd a selZ R 1~ sive guerrillas the propcSfd downtown urban re- light and Viet Cong casualties HeIghts can contribute .~ great Telegraph Co. said Betsy caused pen s ee 
Hospitals Tuesday ni ht after her 1~ urlDg . e or er war .. e .' newal project at Tuesday night's were not known, a spokesman d.e:l As a separate politIcal eu- the most damage ever infllcted 
oar went out f con~rol on slick ChlDa has Sided with. Paklst~n The operatIOn came as 5,000 meeting of tbe Local Plannin;! said Iltlty completely surrounded I)Yon the firm - $12.4 million. The V TICAN CITY I 
pavement ando collided head-on and has been threatenmg IndIa. ··Flying Horse~~n:' of ~he u:.S. Agency l~or Urban Renewal. At Da Nang, Marine officials Iowa City, University Heights will storm knocked out 351.000 tele- a~erln dusk Po m P;ul ~I r~ 
"'I·th n on c m'ng car 1st Cavalry DIVISIon, AJrmobile, S - "t . t assessing two big amphibious as- deter from the orderly growth of phones in Louisiana alone_ g gel '. pe i f .. a - 0 I. C I '11 R' Bid k . . . h -tal UCC~SSIVtl prIOrI y was given 0 Ih t Uta " 2500 pr ates m a process on 0 

The accident happened about ora VI e elects too up pOSItIOns m t e VI . cen- the Univer!!ity office space and saults agalnst the Viet Cong - ' e roe r~po n r.rea. . Betsy's death toll reached 73 ~nance through Rome Tuesday 
12:45 p.m. approximately 1~ The Coralville City Council re- tral hl1hlands. Ut!. ~n~ Vletnad transient hoUSi~g (motels and bo- the Val\. Tuong peninsula Aug. 18 U A.s ~~mnH~ ~~ th~ Jow.~ ~Ity- Tuesday - 61 in Louisiana, 7 in night after reopening the Vatican 
miles north of North Liberty on jected a bid for the Edgewater ~e~e C p an~s c~n nU~ th o .r:" f tels>- and the ~atangan peninsula Sept. m~~':~ YROS elgsaid ~~:~ '1r~m~ Florida, 4 in Arkansas and 1 in Ecumenical Council with an ap-
Highway 218. sewer addition Tuesday night be· Ie on~ arge s 0 0 SI eo . f 7-10 - saId the enemy was appar-, - t" S '.:' Mississippi. . al for BC 

According to the Highway Patrol cause the bid was too high. the frontier. The r~nkmg~ were part 0 a ently tipped to Batangan operation rcnl ~,.a~_ of ,I0w.~ CIty divided by McKeJthen said grimly that : pe pe~. . 
9 rainstorm had just occurred in The council also dedicated Ninth The Airmobile troops _ about market .'. ~alYSls . report .presented because the bulk of Viet Cong left ljl~, ardilclal line. . . I The hall-mile _ processIOn moved 
Ihe area. Tbe driver of the second Street east of First Avenue to one-fourth of the Army division - t~ th~ clh ;ouncil6 m~tlD,g a;t ~le three days before Marines landed.. We .sh~re the fa

h
CI1i\les of the H h I R I,. along the ,anCIent Roman Wall 

'ar Walter Kansky 85 of Cedar Quarry Road. The city will open dug in around An Khe 260 miles p anDlng a~ency. ~ rWID. em. c?re city and we II ou d pay ~r ug es e a Ion Ifrom ~ome s Churcb of the Holy 
• '. . " .' . d' R t representative of MId-AmerIca Re- • faIr share of the costs," Ross said. Cross lo Jerusalem to St Jolin 
RapIds, and hIS wife were not m- IN~nth Street from QURrry Road to north of SaIgon an .on ou e 19, search lind Appraisal Corp. House Unit Vetoes "The best w. y to P our f lr F G cl J ILat B T . 
lured. First Avenue. a key artery stretchmg from the a ay a aces ran ury e~an aSI lca . . 
--------------- ----- --- -- In the report, it was recommend- A' T U share - ~ot more, not less -. is This was the Roman Catholic 
IIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIII IIII IIII 'I III '111I11I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1II111I1I1I11I1I1II1I1I1I11I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIII II II IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1l11I1I11I11I11I1I11II1I1I1U1l 1l1 1i 1l1l1l1l1ll11l1ll11l1ll11l1l' 1I1I:!II,IIII11IIIIi1ll1l11nll11111111 1111111'111111111111'11111111111 ed that residential housing and, if etlan 0 nseat to be an. mlegral par( of the cIty 0 L B'II feast day of the exaulting of the 

possible, heavy commercial buUd- M. D' " by mergmg... . n arceny I Holy Cross. The procession was in 

A Holiday ,"foday-For Some 
ings be excluded from the project. ISS. e egatlon Th.e Iowa CIty Chamber of Com- penance and prayer Cor divine help 

• merce is also urging a "yes" vote DES ~OINES m - Three young at the council. . 
PRESENT urban renewal pl?"s WASHINGTON tel _ A House 011 tbe merger. According to the Des Momel men, one of them a . 

affect about 60 blocks of I?wa CIty, Elections subcommittee vat e d cJlamber, both communitiE".5 are in lson-in-law of Gov. Harold Hughes, . In the ?penmg ceremonr of the 
m.05tly In the central busmess dls- Tuesday to recommend dismissal the same bollt since they use the 'were bound over to the grand jury (mal session of the ~cil In the 

Every day a holiday is a slogan that applies 
not only to a utopia, but to the United States. 

For example, if you need an excuse for cele
brating, tOday is the end of National Child Safety 
Week and the middle Of Co.natltution Week. 

lamb" are so honored. tflCt. of challenges by Mississippi Ne- same municiPlli service, and shop- Tuesday at a preliminary hearing sple~dor of St. Pete~ s, Pope Paul 
A GLANCE at the calendar also illustrates According to the report. the ur- groes trying to unseat the state's pmg (acilitie3, work in the Slm~ before Municipal Judge Harry sath ill ro~_ an~ miter I~f .r;: OD 

some old sayings. Not only does every dog have ban renewal program would re- five white congressmen. iDdustries, share the same grow- Grund. a t ~fne f aCl'1g il ef ~or WI .88-
his day, he gets a whole week, Sept. 19-25. Equal sult in a net addition of 90,000 Subcommittee Chairman Robe.rt ing )Jains, and send children to the The men, Dennis Richard Otto, se~ y 0 co:c"th a e:~ ID 
time is given to cats Nov. 7·13. square feet of office spa~e ; 120 to T. Ashmore <D-S.C.l, · said the re- same schools. 23, Johnnie Dean Meyer, 20, and e danDounc 'th th e ~ h g UPf 'th 

45 'ts ft' t h . 2 h full dIn' . AIlth B . i 25 ch ed aecor ance WI e W1S es 0 e 
Today also marks the half.way point for Arneri- Every day may be children's day, but Kids' 0001 UDl't 0 f ran~dlen t' loushmg;. ': JJ:Ort cto t e' t H~ulls~ Acl d IDlstra- • ·th OIlYlarc ruglion 'th ' arlghe tt- arg in council, of an episcopal l)'Dod." 

Dav sponsored by Kiwanis International is sel um s 0 resl en la o.USlng, tlOn omm~ tee WI Ln U ea re- Action Group Meet Set WI eny . n en . lIJ1e 
can Home Lighting Fixlure Month, Child Foot J , , 300,000 square feet of retail and commendation that "the House connection WIth an inCident here The news was unexpected, de-
Health Month, National Better Breakfast Month, for Sept. 25_ . . service core-commercial buildings; should scrutinize all elections A meeting ot the JolmBon Coun. last mOllth. Otto is married to spite long urging by many bisboPl 
Potato Bread Month, Youth Month, Mealll1'e Your And, ma~ lIves n.ot by bread alone, especially 40,000 square feet in the heavy more thoroughly in the future, ty Community Action Committee Hughes' daughter_ that such a senate be created to 
Mattress Month, Frozen Food Buy·Time and over the wmter holidays. Dec. 25 tbrough Jan. 1 commercial area; and 4,000 park- particularly under the Voting will be held at 8 p.m. tonight in Judge Grund reduced bond for carry out the idea of colleglality
Raiainable Breakfast Month. is designated National Indigestion Season. ing spaces. Rights Act." the Iowa City Civic Center. the three from $1,000 to S5OO. shared power by Pope and'bilbopa 

Included on the day list are other honors for The research consultants also As.k~d if he meant that every The Jacking seven members of Police. said Otto was dr~ving a in running. the Church_ 
ON ITS IIGHTH annual calendar, the Publish· some oft-sung villains. Mother-in-laws have their recommended that underground qualIfied voter sho~d .. ~e allowed the 35 member committee will be car which was. seen leavlD/I, tbe Progressl~e ~relates ba~e want

ers' Auxiliary lists 332 special days, weeks, months day, May 3, but the effect is somewhat dulled parking and high-rise multi.pur- to v~~, Ashmore sal? It does say c~osen. The group will also con· Iowa Road BUil.ders, Inc.,. p.ant ~d a reduc.llon lo the ~isIOll-mak
and eventa acbedued for 11165. 'lbe lpeCial events when one knows that the day's sponsor is the pose buUdings be considered for that .. The subcommittee acted by sld~r pro p 0 8 ed by·Jaws and rn;re Aug. '1!1 With a quantity of mg authorIty of the VaticaD CUrla. 
are scheduled by buslnen, patriotic, rellJious and Museum of American Comedy tbe renewal plans a vOice vote, articles of incorporation drawn up WIre in the trunk. Its Rome-based clergy generally 
aervlce organizations, , ' .. . . The HOllse is expected to support by Attorney Llqyd Epley. 'fhe car collided with a police pa- make a career of their posts 81Id 

PRE,~S . ~GENTS ~are worse and are limIted The general pattern of land use the subcommittee's action. Last . A report will be given by a sub- lrol car during an ensuing high have a powerful hand as the ceo. 
National Laugh Enterprllell IponsOrs more to one shIDmg hour, 3:15 to 4:15 p.m. MaY.5. recommended would hold t~~ ar.ea January the congressmen from committee appointed to Investigate speed ehase, officer5 said. Brugio- tral government under the Pope. 

events, nine, than any other orpnization. Tne Special days, howeves, are not only promotIOns east of Court Street for Umve,rslty Mississippi were seated temporar- the possibility of joining with other ni was wounded in the neck be- A broader bishops' seoate to 
specialities Include National Save-tbe-Pun Week, and gimmicks. others are designed to call atten· use and the area between Clmton ily pendlng the outcome of the counties In an anti-poverty pro- fore police arrested the three men. work with the Pope, and transfer 
National Protect the Ga, Writers Weeil, Future tion to Important ideas or practices. Comlng up a~d Lmn Streets for the com?1er- challenge. gram, particularly WllSbJqton Otto also was ('harged with two of some of the Curla's powers to 
Funny Girl Week and International Humor Ex- within the next month are Citizenship Day, Frl- clal .core of the central bu~mess The Negro challengers, mem- County. . counts of reckless driving and fail- the competence of ali bishops, has 
cbange Week. ' day; World Peace Day, Sunday; National Public, d strICt. . bers of ~e MissiSSippi FIl-edom ADotber 8Ub-commlttee will re- Ul't: to leave his name at the scene ~en favor~ instead among coun· 

Many of the other events center on food. Be- Works Week, Sept. 26 _ Oct. 2; Fire Prevention KP.Okuk Urban Renew~1 Dlrert('r DemocratIc Party: argu~ that pOrt on the ~ratlon of neces· I ~( an aCCIdent How('ver, AsslsU!~t cII progressIves:. . 
sides raisin sandwiches and kraut saladl butter- Week Oct 3-9' and National Employ the Physical- Ron Klrchnl'f and PUn Mears, they had been demed the rIght to 88ry forms to obtam a program de- I.ounty Attorney J.lcl. Harvey smd The Pope SaId m hIS announce
mIlk bread lOur cream ed "winter' wonder ly H~ndic~pped Week Oct. 3-9. . Kl'ok~ busln~ssman, were at the run ~s candidates in the ~egular velopment . grant ~ th.e Office!Tuesday that action. on thes~ ment ~at details on the working of 

, 'neeting to discuss the urban re election and to take part. ill that of EconoIll1C Opportunity lD Wuh· charges would 1M! cODtmued Wltil the bIshops senate would be an-
..... nIlIIllIIIlJlllWI.III.N*lIllIIllIlIlil .. I_.llliII.illlil.IIIII_I".lIIIi~~lill1llli1~111f1l ' IHI""UI. lilll'II,"I II IIIIII IUlIIIIIIIIIIII IIIUl IlIllIllIlIl Il Ili Il Ill Il IIl IlUIIin " I II IIIIQIllIliIlIlIll ' "lIilIIIIII I Ullilillill iIIIIlIIUl'IIIIUlII~ newill proaram in that city. election by votln" _ _ _ ingtoD. _._ ______ after the larceD.y case is settled. Dounced soon, 

/ , 
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OBSERVATIONS fit. 

AND COMMENT 

PAGE 2 WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15, '965 lowl City, lowl 

How do we grow? 
NEARLY EVERYONE HAS HEARD OF or read 

Orwelfs "1984.," the book about the nonpersonal, totali

tarian state of the future. Every time somebody wants to 

make a point about dictatorsmps or computers or IBM, it 

seems they mention that year, 1984, in some ominous ref· 

erence. 

We have no intention of being either ominous or 

gloomy, but we would like to take a few lines to look ' 

into the future and ask some questions, 

In just nine years, according to present calculations, 

there will be 24,000 students enrolled at the University. 

This will mean the campus will have nearly doubled in 

size in about a decade. 

It is nice that so many more young people will be 

furthering their education in the future, but this is going 

to 'raise a devil of a problem for people in the education 

business - such as the administration and faculty here at 

the University. 

The amount of adjustment, time and money involved 

in doubling the size of tms University in 10 years is be

YOlld the average imagination. Yet the imaginations now 

planning to accommodate the increase are far from aver

age. If the state of Iowa requires an increase in facilities 

of higher education, the University is prepared to do its 

best to meet this requirement - providing the state is 

willing to meet the cost. 

The cost, unfortunately, presents the greatest single 

problem in meeting the needs of higher education in 

Iowa. 

The state Legislature has a well earned reputation for 

being less than extravagant \vith its appropriations to 

state schools. Although quite a bit of money was set aside 

for higher education by the last group ot lawmakers, it 

was still necessary fo raise tuition again. 

This consistent reluctance on the part of the state to 

increase funds for education rapidly enough to meet the 

growing needs gives one pause. How are we to finance a 
University wmch will accommodate 24,000 or even 20,000 
within niIle years? 

This single question gives rise to more discussion than 
possibly any other question connected with the Univer· 
sity's future. The imagination now being applied to meet ~ 
problems of expanding the University will be wasted if 
there is no money to carry out the ideas created. 

There are a number of possible solutions to the prob· 
lem of getting enough money to meet the needs of educa
tion in Iowa. Some are economic; others are political. It 
is in the interests of everyone associated with the Uni
versity that these problems be discussed and understood 
throughout the state. 

Although some people are well aWare of these ques· 
tions and problems, and perhaps even some of the an· 
swer!;; many Iowans know or care little about education 
and the growth of its needs. 

The time to start interesting the e people in these 
questions is now. 

-Jon Van 
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Let · a smile be your 
bumberchute, larry 

"Peculiar, NOlle Of Them Have Come Back Yet" 

--..,...----------------- --- -

By SANDOR M. POLSTER 
low.n Columnist 

RUSH (rush), v.i. , 1. to move or go swiftly or impetuously; 
dash. 2. to make a swift, sudden attack or assault (on or upon); 
charge. 3. to dash recklessly or rashly (often with into). 

And thus Webster's New World Dictionary of the American 
Language defines that social enigma - sorority and fraternity 
rush. 

If it were to be put to song, it could start: "'Tis the season to 
be spotless - shoes, teeth and personality to match." 

WHAT MAKES rush so unique is that all involved hate it. And 
yet, with gripes aplenty between visits of rushee groups, this 
institution blunders on as always, sorting with not so delicate care 
the orchids from the onions. 

(A better way of choosing who shall be one's life-long brother, 
you ask? There is no way. period!) 

Picture, if you will, a fraternity man talking with a prospective 
pledge: 

"Hi there. Welcome to OUR house. Glad you could make it 
today. Say, you look a little thirsty. Want a drink? 

"Oh. I see. You've had so much lemonade it's . .. Say, that's 
pretty funny. Let's see. Ob yeah, I'm Charlie. I see by your tag 
that your name is Larry. 

"Where you from, Larry? Come on over here and let's sit 
down. You're from Des Moines. huh? Say do you know ... ? 
Oh, you just moved there. I see. Where did you use to live? Oh, in 
Chicago. Hey, do you know ... ? Oh. I guess you're right - it is 
a big city. 

"What are you studying, Charlie, .. it is Charlie, right? You 

know, I've met so many guys today, I don't know what l'm doing. 
"What's that? Oh, sorry. I'm Charlie. you're Larry. Wow, bet 

you think I'm Ilke this all the time. Only during rush . You thinking 
serious about Greek liCe . Larry? 

"Oh, you're studying political science. Well. what about Greek 
life? You know, fraternity can give you a lot that you would miss as 
an independent, you know. 

"Like what. huh? Well , there's always ... Well, we've got a 
lot of ... Hmmmm. 

"Oh, say. Dick, I'd like you to meet Larry. Larry's from Des 
Moines. No, Dick, he doesn't know anyone there. He just moved 
from Chicago. Yeh, it is a big city, isn't it. Dick? That·s what 
Larry said. 

"C'MON LARRY, I'll introduce you around. You don't want to 
be introduced around. Well, gee, there's a great bunch of fellows 
here. What's that? Why are they all smiling? Well , that's cuz they're 
all happy that ~ou fellows could show up today. Besides, they're 
always smiling. We. fraternity men are always happy and smiling. 

"Say that's clever. You say people who always smile are 
either phonies or idiots. Did you ever thil1k that perhaps they may 
really be happy? I mean, what's the idea of coming in here and 
insulting my fraternity brothers? Whataya mean, why aren" [ 
smiling now? I am smiling - can't you see. Oh sometimes. just so 
I don't freeze with a smile on my face. I frown. But I'm always 
happy. 

"Well, U's lime lor your group to leave, Larry. Take it easy. 
Play it cool. Keep smiling. Ha ha, get it? Keep smiling? Well, hope 
to see you again, Larry. Good luck. Thanks for visiting us. " 

Note: Larry was cut. He didn't smile enough. 
Nixon urges Korean 
settlement in Viet 

Me 
WASHINGTON 1m - Former Vice President Richard M. Nixon 

said Tuesday he believes notbing less than a Korean type settlement, I rag e 
leaving South Viet Nam free and independent, will satisfy the Ameri-

can people. J • d echoes Spellbound 
The 1960 Republican presidential nominee told a news conference 

the inability of the United States to exert effective influence to end . 
the India·Pakistan fighting "is a reflection on the foreign policy ability a n 

e 

Peck's amnesia 
of this Administration." 

Nixon said he supports the strong course he said President Johnson 
is asking in South Viet Nam. But 

he said he doe~ not believe that 
the industrial and military instal
lations around Nortb Viet Nam's 
capital of Hanoi should be off 
limits for bombing. 

Nixon, who addressed a closed 
meeting of the Senate Republi
can Policy Committee before his 
news conference, rejected sug-

gestions for a land invasion of 
North Viet Nam. But he said 
U.S. Naval forces should be used 
to cut off supplies going to the 
Communists from nations both 
friendly and hostile to the United 
States. 

Nixon declined to say whether 
he would be available for the 
1968 GOP presidential nomina
tion. 

Se~ate approves 
farm bill Tuesday 

By WILBUR MARTIN 
WASHINGTON (All - The Senate passed its version of the omnibus 

farm bill Tuesday, three times beating back attempts to put a dollar 
limit on the amount of price support payments a farmer may receive. 

The vote, extending major Government support programs through 
1969, was 72 to 22. 

Covered under the four-year agriculture program are cotton, wheat, 
feed grains, wool and rice. 

By NICK MEYER 
Iowan Reviewer 

Gregory Peck has amnesia again. Last time he came dow)l with 
it was in 1947 in a picture made by Alfred Hitchcock called "Spell
bound" in which a lady psychiatrist, Ingrid Bergman, worked a 
dramatic cure. "Mirage" may nQt be quite the great film "Spell· 
bound" was, but I'm beginning to think that Gregory Peck having 
amnesia is one of the best film recipes ever concocted. 

The man who wrote this film is named Peter Stone. He is also 
the man who wrote "Charade." He writes Hitchcock scripts almost 
as well as John Michael Hayes did before he began work on 
Harold Robbins bestsellers. 

Stanley Donen, who directed "Charade" was not quite Hitch
cock, but he was a very effective imitator. 

Edward Dymytrik ("The Caine Mutiny") is perhaps less good 
in this department, but he is still effective, and Peter Stone - well, 
God bless him. 

GREGORY PECK hasn·t improved as an actor since "Spell· 
bound" but that is hardly the point, or even valid criticism in 
his particular and peculiar case. 

Peck is one of the most distinctively handsome men in pictures; 
more than that, be bas a terribly commanding presence, and per
forms with utmost seriousness, which is an almost perfect cover for 
lack of inspiration. 

He doesn't have theabUity to do things with the suave sensa
tional ease that Cary Grant does , and isn't quite as much a 
pleasure to see. but he is definitely a performer one likes to watch. 
Nevertheless, he doesn't need to act - he IS instead. 

ways at her leading men all the time which may not be acting any 
more than Peck's meticulously worked out facial expressions are, 
but one indulges in the same reaction, which in the vernacular 
reads : "who the hell cares?" 

"MIRAGE" ALSO has a little something tbat its predecessor, 
"Charade" did not offer and that is an allegorical overtone or two. 

Da vid Stillwell, an amnesiac asking "who am I?" is at Jeast 
on one level , a literal representation of all of us, a sort of Every· 
man, who~e problem happens to be amnesia, but in a larger sense 
asks the same question that playwrights and artists have asked 
for all of us. 

This is not to say that "Mirage" is an lntrosPective "La.t 
Year at Marianbad" type film - it is very mucb a thriller..., but 
there are references to a bigger meaning every so often that hit 
home. 

The film (in generous black and wbit~) Is nicely cut, but 
badly edited in some places. Dymitrik has the interesting touch 
of inserting bits of other people in other moments, out of sequence, 
in order to show Peck remembering things said to him while in 
conv!)rsation with still another person. 

It is original - more or less, and more important, well baDdJe4 
On the olhe, hand, the splicing 01 certain sequences snowed Deci. 
ground sights (from the window of a bus, at one point! tbI~ could 
not have been seen at the particular point at which they were 
inserted. 

Lots of the "Charade" cast appears in this film, including 
Walter Mathau, who gets to eat lunch in an office again, and 
plays a very funny detective working on his first case since be 
gave up refrigerator repair work. 

The final vote gave President Johnson a bJll more closcly in 
line with his Administrations' 

He is always the same, and that sameness is fun and fascinating 
to watch, whether it is Captain Ahab (1956) or David Stillwell 
09(5). 

Also on hand is the big actor who played Herman "the Hook" 
Scobie in the other film . His name escapes me, but his I*IanuDct 
(he plays a "heavy" again) deserves honorable men_ 
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views. 
But because there are major 

differences in bills passed by the 
House and Senate, a conference 
will have to work out a final 
draft. Indications are this confer
ence could be difficult. 

In the final hours of debate , 
the Senate rejected payment ceil
ings of $25.000. $50,000 and $100,-
000 that could be paid one farm
er. 

OPPOSING THESE attempts, 
Allen J. Ellender (D-La.) chair
man of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee, argued large loans to 
big producers made it possible 
for them to market crops in · an 
orderly' fashion without disturb
ing prices. This, he said, benelits 
small farmers greatly, 

But in trying for a $25.000 ceil
ing, Sen. Daniel B. Brewster (D
Md.) said the present farm pro
gram is "wasteful, extravagant 
and it doesn't work." 

He said the cost of the program 
in 1955 was $260 million, but by 
last year had soared to $2.6 bil
tion. 

Brewster first wanted a $10, 
000 payment. ceiling, but accepted 
a modification by Sen. A. Willis 
Robertson (D-Va.) to make it 
$25,000. 

The Maryland senator lost, 56-
33, and Sen. John J. Williams CR· 
Del.) was defeated, 49 to 42, on a 
proposal for a $50,000 limit. The 
vote on making it $100,000 was 
50-42 against. 

Brewster contended the price 

support program doesn·t help the 
small family farm, and he cited 
one price support loan of more 
than $16 million. 

Whie most last-minute amend
ments were beaten, one by Ellen· 
del' on cotton was accepted_ This 
vrovides price supports must be 
no lower than 65 per cent of pari
ty. 

THE COTTON section is con· 
sidered a major feature of the 
bill and the section approved was 
put in by the Senate when it 
struck mIt provisions voted by 
the Agriculture Committee. 

As passed by the Senate, the 
support price for cotton next year 
would be set at the world figure 
of about 21 cents a pound. Direct 
payments to the grower could 
boost it to 29 cents and as high 
as 35 or 36 cents if he cuts back 
as much as one-third on produc
lion. 

Wheat producers would get a 
bigger return in a program the 
Agriculture Department . estimat
ed will cost $400 million more 
than the Administration proposal. 

During the four days of Senate 
debate, an attempt to take from 
tbe Secretary of Labor the de
termination of need for foreign 
workers on U.S. farms failed . 
Proponents wanted to give this 
authority to the Secretary of Agri. 
culture. 

Major differences to be set· 
tled in the House-8enate confer
ence Include those on wheat and 
rice. The House did not have a 
section on rice. 

As for Diane Baker - she isn't lngrid Bergman and she isn 't 
even a lady psychiatrist, but she is what we in the tread call 
BEAUTIFUL, and that's all that seems to be necessary in this 
good old·fashioned flick. 

As a matter of fact, Diane Baker has a way of looking side-

So! Want to see a good, nay. very exciting thrlUer eIIat Itu III 
real big flaws and lots of fascinating action? Take In "Mirage" 
by all means. Hitchcock lives on and so does G. Peck and the 
marvelous amnesia syndrome. 

German elections point to changes 
By CARL HARTMAN If friends of De Gaulle make a per cent of the voters gets about 

BDNN, Germany 1m - West good showing, Foreign Minister 
Germany 's election Sunday may Gerhard Schroeder could lose his 
bring some imP9rtant changes 
in Chancellor Ludwig Erhard's job. The result could be a lean-
Government - or even his own iog toward France and away 

The CbrisUan Democrats or 
the Socialists might surprise 
everyone and win enough seats 
to rule the country without poli· 
tical alliances. 

Under law, a party that wins 
4.9 per cent of the popular vote 
gets none of the 496 votes in the 
Bundestag. A party that wins 5 

25 seats. The National Democrats •• 
predict that it will- succwfully 
take the 5 per cent hurdle. If it 
does, the balance of power 'ia 
Parliament may cbange. 

eclipse. from the United States. 
Pollsters agree on one point: If the loss is heavy there will 

The chancellor Is elc:cted by the ' 
Bundestag, not by tbe popular 
vote. The right is so close it could go be pressure for what the Ger

any of several ways. mans call a "grand coalition" ---------------------------------------- ----.--
The likeliest seems to be that between the Christian Democrats 

Erhard's Christian Democratic and the Socialists. Erhard has 
party will continue to be the come out against this . He could 
biggest in the Bundestag, the im- hardly lead such a Government. 
portant house of the West Ger- or even remain in the Cabinet. 
man Parliament. Its junior part- A Government with Socialists 
ner in the Government, the Free in it probably would try harder 
Democratic party, is pretty cer- to find points of agreement with 
tain to suffer lOsses. the Soviets, but it would still be 

Or so they say 
And the Republicans can't even 

do thaL 
- J. V. 

• • • 
Humor is emotional ch!\os reo 

membered in tranquillity. 
If this coalition can go on ruI· anti.Communist. 

jng the country, even though ________________ _ -Jam .. Thurber 

Sing we for love and idleness, 
naught else is worth the havin,. 

-Elrl PlUM 
• • • 

There is no glory in outstrip· 
ping donkeys. 

-Mertlll 

weakened, West Germany's poli- 0 F Fie I A LOA I L Y B U L LET I N 
cies are likely to undergo little 
cbange. 

The government would stand 
close with the United States for 
an integrated Atlantic alliance, 
but refuse any major aid in the 
Viet Nam War. It would try to 

University Calendar 
r e con c i I e French President CONFERENCES Sept. 16-18 - Endodontics -
Charles de Gaulle to his partners Sept. 15-16 - Medical Postgrad- College of Dentistry. 
in the European Common Mar- uate Conference: Pediatrics - OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
keto but with small prospect of Medical Amphitheater, General Aug. 6-Sept. SO _ Geography 
success. It would seek for better Hospital. Tri-State Fjeld Seminar _ Iowa 

8:30 p.m. - lFe Pledge PrOm 
- Union. 

S.turdlY, September ,. 
1:30 p.m.-Football with WallI' 

ington State's team. 

( 

u.s. may cut off 
wheat to India 

relations to the Soviet Union and Sept. 15·16 - College of Nurs- Lakeside Laboratory, Lake Oka
its East European satellites, but lng Faculty Conference at 1 p.m. bojJ 
avoid official contact with the Union. . 
Communist Government in East Se)1t. 16-17 - West North Cen- Thursd.y, September 16 
Germany. tral Interprofessional Seminar on Noon - Inter·Service Club foot-

The present coalilion has a Diseases Common to Animals aod ball luncheon - Union. 
comfortable majority in the Man - Medical Amphitheater. Frid.y, Sept.mber 17 

SundlY, September " 
1:30 p.m.-Parents' Open 80IIII 

- Union. 
7:15 p.m. - Orlentstlon meet· 

ing for all new undergrBdualel 
- Field House. 

MondlY, September • 
7:15 p.m. - Churchea' opeD 

house - student center •. The United States may with
hold promised wheat shipments 
to famine-threatened India in an 
effort to end the Kashmir dis· 
pute, The In,ider's Newslettl!r 
said Monday. 

The U.S. had 'agreed to sell In
dia 6 million tons of wheat to re
lieve the shortage, but even If 
this is sent on schedule, It will 
not be enough. Drought, accord
ing to The Newsletter, has left In
dia on the brink of the mOlt se· 
rlous famine since 1951. 

Minister of Food and Agricul· 
ture Chidambara Subramaniam 
estimates that nine million tons 
of wheat have already withered 
and &hat unlell rain 1al1I IOOD 

Bundestag: 308 votes to 190 for Sept. 16-]8 - Midwest Gnatho- Reporting date [or new under-
the loss could climb to 13 mil· the Social Democrats of West static Research Conference - graduates who have not com-
lion tons. Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt. Union. pleted the placement tests. REGISTRATION-Fjeld 1IauH. 

A,. a result of the grain short- --- -- --------------------------- ---------------
age, there have been food riots noa by 1M ... 
In Kolhapur in the south where 
police opened fire on a crowd 1IAIO . 
looting wheat and rice shops. W 

Last month, Prime Minister 
Shastri adopted a food rationing 
system th.at limits everyone in 
eight urban areas, except man· 
ual laborers, to 12 ounces of 
wheat or rice a day. Legislators 
are urging that Ule plan be ex
tended to all cities with a popu
lation of over aoo ,000. 

Pakistan's chief import is also 
wbeat, but according to The 
Newsletter the drought has not 
yel produced famine conditions 
there. 
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~fter a .week's duty of calling all cars at the Iowa City pollee setting eight days last month will take off toda on a tourist- to tbe School of Journall~ (ac· at a meeting o( the North Mahaska 
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,tation, radIO operator Donald Hoffey spent last weekend asking type goodwill trip to the Middle y ulty lor the 1965-M acadenuc year, chapter of ~ Io~a Junior Aca-
"Horse 54 whe e 1" . , d' to I.e I' demy of Science ID New Sharon. , r are you East and Africa. with no speeches. About the only accor 109 Prof. S Ie G. . . 

Horrey was an announcer at the Fort Madison Rodeo, the 12th Pre sid e n t Johnson not only other official present was James Moeller, direetor of the school. t T:e :nee~g t~~ It!.ended ::; 
largest in the country, Friday through Sunday. awarded.Exceptional Service med· E. Web~, head of the N.a~iona1 Midura will be an instructor l ~i~e:n of a:he ~ Y'o::!~ve; 

A f od 'd h' If r als to Air Force Lt. Col. L. Gor· Aeronautics and Space AdmllllStra· . -"'t . I ' I' d'Valle ConI . h'· 
ormer r eo rl er Imse , Hof ey announces for the HoC don Cooper Jr. and Navy Lt. Cmdr. lion which sponsored the awards. 10. news-.:ul ona JOurna LSm: ~ I y erence SC 00",. 

m bar C) Rodeo Company of Salem, Iowa. Tonch Heartsill is the Charles Conrad Jr., but also told A third medal was presented to will serve as news and edItorial I Yager will speak on the orgae
company's stock contractor. them they were being nominated Dr. Charles Berry, director or adviser to The Daily Iowan, a izaUon of Junior Academies of 

Hoffey said Tuesday that he started in rodeo when someone for promotion - Cooper to colonel space medicine at the Manned position on the starr of Student Science. 
dared him to get on a wild horse. and Conrad to commander. Space Center in Houston. Tex. In Publications Inc. - t • 

"I RODE HIM, but I didn't rl'de hl'm far," he sal·d. CONRAD'S four tow·headed sons, . recognition of his contribution to After rec~iVing his B S degree ThPARpENTtsS C~P Mtiv~ET 
who range in age (rom 4 to 10, space m e die in e, Berry was . . . . e aren VU'Vpera e pre-

In his "quite a few" years as an amateur rodeo contestant and stole the show at the medal cere. awarded NASA's Exceptional Sci. from Utlca College, Syracuse Uru· school .mem~s will. bold a gen· 
one year ~rofessional, Ho[(ey participated in bareback riding, calC mony in Johnson's office by frol. enUfic Service Medal. versity, in 1957, Midura served as eral orlentation meeting It 8 p.m. 
roping and bull riding. icking around the presidential COOPER AND Conrad, who have bureau correspondent for the Syra. ~sday d a~ ~a~ SB~, Bloom· 

He said he was injured twice while participating. Once was in desk. One of them tried out John· bee.n undergoing debriefing sin~e cu e Post.Standard and as sports 10 n an a~lto tree . 
Ft. Pierce, S.D" when his horse bucked in such a way that he was son's chair while another experi. their return from space, were CIt· ed 'to f th 0 'd (N Y k) Members will meet Mrs. Carl 
whipped back and forth on Its back. Hoffey stayed on the eight reo mented with the buttons on the ed lor "outstanding contribution to I. roe nel a ew or Fracassini,. teacher, and M.I'I. 
quired seconds but when he got oCf he couldn't straighten up. presidential teleP. hone, t~e te~~nology of manned space Daily Press. As an Unde~graduate lFrans AmellOCrx, assistant teach· 

It was a family.style ceremony flights. student he worked part·time as a er. 
Another time was in EI Paso, Tex., when he was bucked orf ------'---=----- ' After the briel White House cere· reporter for WKTV in Utica. - - -

a horse at 3:45 p.m. one day and was "knocked out on his feel." S h I f M cJ°' mony. the two Gemini fliers were . J·SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR I 
He didn't remember anything until the next morning. C 00 0 e IClne honor guests at a luncheon in the In 1952 and 1963 MIdura was Henry Africa, head of the new .. 

,INatiOnal Academy of Sciences, fol. copy reader ./or the Milwaukee paper production laboratory in the 
RODEO RIDING can take more guts than brains, Hoffey said, Has 470 StucJents lowed by a motorcade to the Capi. Journ~I, and 10 1963-64 he lau.ght School. 01 Journalism, wl11 attend 

but then he made the switch and went to announcing. tol and a reception at the House of at ilion Central School, ilion. the lIdwesl Newspaper Meehani· 
He stopped while !Ittending Palmer College of Chiropractry, AttencJing Classes Representatives. .Y. cal Conference in Kansas City 

Davenport. He was graduated in 1964, Besides working in the In a luncheon talk, Cooper con· Midura will receive his I.A . de· Sept. 24 and 25. 
police department and passing his license exams, this year he an. Classes started Monday for 470 trasted his 34-hour flight in a Mer· gree from Pennsylvania State Uni: -----
nounced about 10 rodeos in Iowa, Missouri and Illinois, Already 20 students in the College of Medi. cury. ~ap~ul~ wit~ his l00-hour versily in January. and ,plans lO Un iversity Hosts 
rodeos are on his schedule for next year. cine. The early start came be. G~mIOl mlssl~n WIth Co~rl!.d. 8!ld work to~ar.d a Ph.D. m mass 

cause the college opcrates on live said the expe(len~es convl~ced hIm communications at Iowa. S 'M t· 
The cowboys on the rodeo circuit, such as the 67 at Fort Madi· periods rather than the two semes' lthat man has a vIta.} role ,1D .space. As The Iowan's adviser. he reo urgeons ee I"g 

son, make their living that way. The best can earn around $20,000 ters of other University classes. HE SAID a man m o~bll IS able places Dr. Arthur M, Sanderson, "d d 
a year. The college is divided into five to kobsercve h~UCh det

t
alls

600
as .tlhe who left the journalism faculty Frl ay, Satu r ay 

"You try to figure out where your champions are going," said jwa es 0 SIPS 500 0 ml es following the 1965 summf\' ~ession sessions so that the stu~ents can away, and smoke markers 400 t b h . d '· t Th TAd f S 
Hoffey of the rodeo circuit, "and then you go the opposite way." take advantage of the chnical rna. '1 d' ta t 0 ecome c . alrma~ an a socla.e e owa CD emy 0 urgery 

RODEO ASSOCIATIONS distribute a list of sanctl'oned rodeos, terial available at University Hos· mB! es IS n . t d th t th t prof~ssor oC lournahsm at. thP UOI· will hold its fall meeting In Iowa . . . erry repor e a e as ro- verslty of Southern Flortda . . . 
which guarantee a certain purse, To this prize money the cow. pllals. JUDlor and senior slu~e~ts nauts ' eight-day mission had pro. . .. CIty FrIday and Saturday. About 
boys' entry fees are added. are also a.ble to get be~ter tralDlng duced no significant health prob. MIdura lS married and has a 75 surgeons in the state are ex· 

The five main events in the rodeo are bareback riding, calf bYT:tt~.ndlng ~°odar tShe.5slon5. be lems associated with space travel. two-year-old son. peeted to attend 
. ddl b 'd' . e Ive perl S lS year ?an The astronauts leave Wednesday . 

ropmg, sa e ronc rl 109, steer wrestling and bull riding. WIth the June 1 to ~ug, 7 sessIon. on a 12-day lour that will take W 5 U I Registration will be held lrom 1 
Of these, HoCfey said, bull riding is the most dangerous, but The other four sessIons are Sept. Ihem to Greece, Turkey, Ethiopia, to 1:30 p,m. in Room E-405 Unlver-

takes no skHl. only brute force . is to Nov. 13, ~ov. 15 to Ja~ . 29, the Malagasy Repuhlic, Kenya and sity Hospitals. Medical talks wm 
Although rodeo is a fast·growing sport, which draws thousands Jan 31 10 AprIl 1 and April 11 N' . Th " d h C . . Igena. elr wives an t e oop- W.dnud.y. S.pt.mber IS. "61 be given in the arternoon. with a 

of spectators, HoCfey said, rodeo riders are concerned with only to June 4. , er daughters, Camala, 16. and Jan· 8:00 Morn!n, Show d" f II • C k 
two people there, the judges. The current ellrollme~l has 10' ita, 15 wlll accompany them, but 8:01 New. I cusslon 0 OWIDIl at 4 p.m. oc-

The contestants themselves alternate as judges on the circuit. creased over last year s total of the Conrad sons will remain with ::g& ~~:k8shell tails and dinner will be in Amana 
They can then not compete in any bUcking contest. 454. This session there are .122lrelatives. 9:55 New. at 6:30 p.m. 

freshmen, 122 sophomores, 115 Jun- 10:00 The Amen ca n ovel 
IN ANNOUNCING the rodeos, Hoffey said he starts with a iors. and 111 seniors. IIOWANS BACK BILL- tf~g: N~; Hndllnr. The program Saturday mornin, 

welcome, then rodeo history and pageantry. Next comes the grand All students get a vacation for WASHINGTON!.fJ - Iowa 's two 12:00 Rhythm Rlmblu \\IjJJ be at 3W-72. Veterans Hospital. 
. Rbi" 12:30 News entry of all riders into tbe arena and the posting of the colors. one penod. The vacations are di· epu Ican senators spilt Tuesday 12:45 News Back. round There will be five talks and two 

Rodeo officials, such as the pickup men in the arena, are in. vided equally among the five ses· as the Senate pased 72-22 the farm 1:00 Emergency Broadcast lIyatem discu sion periods. A luncheon for 
troduced next. Hoffey said he never introduces himself. sions. However, students can ask bill. Sen. Jack Miller voted for the 1:01 M~~f~ members and their wives will be 

for a. preference period for thelr \bill ; dSettn. Bourke Hickenlooper op· g& ~e~. I Commenlary held at 12:30 p.m, at Veterans Hos· 
A special treat at the Fort Madison rodeo. Hoffey said. was 

the appearance of Milbur Stone and Ken Curtis, the "Doc Adams" 
and "Festus Hagen" on "Gunsmoke," Hoffey is now working on 
an article calling Doc the most unforgettable character he's ever 

met to submit to Reader's Digest. 

:j1ntIUlltt\lt 

Vance Calls For Draftees 

To Serve In Viet Nom War 
SEA ISLAND, Ga. (AP) - Draftees are being called for 

duty in Viet Nam ahead of reserve units because it likely will 
be a drawn·out conflict, Deputy Secretary of Defense Cyrus R. 
Vance said 'fuesday, 

In a question-and.answer session. at the 31st annual Southern 
Governors Conference, Vance labeled the reserves as "perish
able assets." usually called to ac· 
tive duty for only one year. Md· I T 

Draftees, on the other hand, e lea ou r 
can be trained and used as long 

aSH~~V~: Vance said regular I nel udes Iowa 
Army units are first to go to Viet 
Nam and ~ecruiu, arlll't sen~ ~to James D. Clarkson, adminislra. 
bat~l~ action Without suffICIent lor of Princess Margaret Hospital, 

.. !ralDlDg. Perth, Australia, is visiting The 
VANCE and Rep. Edward F. !University of Iowa medical center 

,Hebert {D·La.>, engaged in a Monday through today. 
sometimes strained dispute over Clarkson is now completing a 
the Department of Defense plan special study tour of childrens hos· 
to reorganize the National Guard pitals and medical teaching cen· 
and Army Reserve. Lers in Europe, Canada, and the 

Hebert chairman of the House United States. In Europe, he at· 
Armed Forces subcommittee can. tended the Inlernational Hospital 
sidering the proposal told the gov. Federation Congress in Stockholm, 
ernors their powers will be eroded Sweden. 
if it goes through The purpose of his visit to the 

. University is to study the opera· 
"Hogwash," was Vance's an . tion of the Hospital School, recog· 

Iwer. nized by medical and hospital pro· 
Hebert said secret military Cessionals throughout the world for 

testimony before the committee it~ unique programs of treatment 
,was by no means unanimous in and education. 
a d v 0 cat i n g reorganization - While at the University, Mr. and 
which would beef up the National Mrs. Clarkson are the guests of 
Guard from its present strength Gerbard Hartman, superintendent 
of 400,000 to 560,000. of University Hospitals, and pro· 

RESERVISTS would go into the fessor an~ head ?f the gr,a~uate 
National Guard or remain in non. program m HospItal Admmlstra· 
paid reinforcement training units, tion. 

" . " Dr. Hartman visited the Princess 
In mlbtary testtmony before Margaret Hospital in Perth three 

our corruni,~tee, there ~as.? gre~t yellrs ago to assist hospital ad. 
.. gray area, Hebert saId. , 1 can t ministl'lItors and health ministry 

go beyond that, Yo~ "Will have officials in the development of 
to take my word for It. grnduate education for the admin. 

.. Th,is stateme,nt shook Vance ?ut islral ion of hospitals. 
II frIendly, polite tone. He rephed 
sharply: 

"THE CHIEF of staff fully sup., 79 Area Attorneys 
ports and r e com m ends most • 
strongly that \I&Il go ahead with On Committees 
realignment. .. 
. Hebert said when the governors Nineteen area lllwyet's have been 
take federal money to hew sup· named to committees of the 

__ port their guard troops as the reo Eighth Judicial District of the 
alignment plan offers, they will Iowa State Bar Association for 
contribute to an erosion of their 1965-66. The committee assign· 
power. ments were announced by Edward 

Vance relaliated, "Nothing is W, Dailey, Burlington, president of 
further from the truth than the the association. 
conte~t1on than the, plan for reo One of the lawyers, Emil G. 
orgaDlzation is erodlOg the power Trott of Iowa City was named 
of the governors." chairman of the membership com· 

mittee. Other Iowa City lawyers 
U.S. Consulates Picketed appointed were: . 

Charles W. DaVIdson, professor 
JAKARTA, Indonesia IA'I - Indo· of law; Meade Emory; Samuel M. 

ne81ans demon8trated Monday be- Fahr, proCessor of law; Carl Goetz 
fore the U.S. consulates at Me· Jr.; Cialr Hamilton, district judge; 
d8~, North Sumatra, and at S~ra· Will J. Hayek; N, William Hines, 
baJa, in East Java, an Amerlc~n assistant proCessor of law. 
embassy spokesman here diS' Jay Honohan, city attorney; Rob. 
closed, ert W. Jansen; Mason Ladd, dean 

vacatIons. pose . 2:35 SIGN OFF pital. 

Thrilling Value! 
IANT-SIZE FULL COLOR PRINTS 

OF FAMOUS PAINTINGS 

Imagine 1 
Only • en. 

Breathta,JdqI, beautiful reprocluetiollS of iDe art IBUterpieetl, coIorfIl 
JIOIter., exqaiaite oriental priata aDd paDel ••• , each faithfully reprod1lOld 
in four to aU:: colora, each larger than this entire parel Print! for lYery rooa, 
every decor •• , moderns, old masten, landscapes, seallCape., portraita. Wlth 
hundreds to choose from, you're SUfe to find the perfect prints to Buit your 
own taste, IOlve your own deepratinr problems. Don't m1u thJ4 wo~ 
opportunity .to ,tack.up at thi. aJIIUiq low pricel 

.JUST 75 OF HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Ito. V-IIn Snmstl'tSl (22~ x 280) 
127. 101. Pitcher' Bnklt of Appl" 

(lh22") . 
m. 10" Peaches, Grapes' Flow.,. 

(18 x 22") 
132. Ind. Telll,1e 1I1M11e: Dencer 

(11tx 23~") 
W. Dim, Dancere AdJUlt1n, SIiPPIIl 

(28 x 22~") 
144. CmAn .. LandsCIIIII With BIOOII 

(28122""") 
14 ••• Inlll: Glr! AdJllltinl Earrlnp 

(22"" x 28") 
liD. De,n. Rice HorNS (28 x 22~") 
Ie2. .u~h LI O.nal Slint ~rtln 

(29 x 21""") 
514. CalnsllO .... ,,, 81ue Boy (22 x 21") 
174. los. Green GripeS & StrlWberrlu 

(20 x 14") 
.... Albo. Searnln', Den (2OV. 124~") 
ItO. AllIO. Strummln' D.ys (2OIIu24V.") 
1221. Utrlll .. I'Irlslan Subull> 

(3D¥! x 24"'·) 
1221. MurillO! Th. Plltry Eltert 

(22 X 28") 
1272 •• IC .. II, Acroblt on I 8111 

(22 x 28") 
1211. d. Vlnoh The Last SUpplt 

(22 x 19~') 
12tI. CUll .. , Mlrdl Glu (22V4 X 21., 

1211. PiCltIl' M.ternltJ (21~ I ~") 
1307. hulltl; til. (221{. 1 28V.") 
1:127, s.rt" Oanem It Rut (22 x 2. -) 
lUI. s.,.. D •• cors Rtpoud (28 I 21") 
lUI. C.unne, caRl Pllrt" (25 x 11,,) 
131S. v. "PI Suntlow.,. (22121") 
.5. V_I. Altar the r,rformlnce 

(13~ x 20") 
1402. "UIIIII, Pomm ... 1 Ollnp. 

(21 x 22") 
~ . ...,,1. Tulipll" HOII.1Id (28x22") 
&411 ..... " FoU .. Be,..re BIT 

(28 1 22") 
1432. lllrllle, 51. Slverln (22 x U-) 
..... V ...... ' FIII4 It Arlll (21 x 22,,) 
1440 • ., .. .." SUIIII, CM (21120") 
.... 1 ..... Ir, La Lo,. (22~ Jt 2'~") 
...... CII""" I'1VIMS eft fltvra 

(22121") 
&471. ... ..." I'*tfuI V.I., 

(28120") 
1121. ..... WIll .. CIon (20 x 25W) 
1S22. ... , Inllnd CM (27~ x 22") 
1527. III., WInter HlllMlr (21 •. 22") 
IS •• VI_I ... Whut LalldlClpl 

(2' x 20") 
.... I..trto, PmIII of I W ..... 

(.2212.") 
IIIL .. Y2II/a MaUll (lMIw.¥') 

., ....... , Hud of Christ (11 x 20") 
atf. CtDftM' Pet dl Fleurs 

(27"" x 22") 
lIP, V.,.., The Letter (21~X2IV4") 
..... -." EI,hI Bolls (28 x 20") 
1112. ...." Maull. d. la Allitte 

(28 1.21") 
Ial ..... I,UIIII: Wo_ willi Rid Hllr 

(22 I U") 
_. PlNsII. TIl. LII'IIrI (22 1 2.") 
.... C-I,a.. st. Milt'. !quo 

(28 I 22") 
1144. .... 1.U.1: Woman with lib)' 

(21'4 x 27~") 
1147. c.u.I\IlllhI Glrdt. (22x27~"l 
11M. lIals. The Bohwnlln (22~ 12S') 
"". Will "&11: Whlta ROUI (22 X 2 ... ) 
.... 1nI!II, Lt Jour (27'" 122,,) 
............... Old TIIM PIIIM flP! 

(25~ x 1I'h") 
-. hiaillll" Till CIIurdi 

(2114 x 2614") 
_ . -..." Brmln, Up (21122") 
1111. .... : Sle" .... t ollaat SllJIIIII' 

(2111 •• 221{.") 
Iln ..... Ir, Girl Rndlnl (221 27~"l 
171 •• ...,11 Senor. SIIIIN GaRIa 

(22 x2W.") 
1721 • ..,..14Il1 FIlM ClM IZZW) 

WAYNER'S 

.,. ............ c.t 
(22V4 x U~") 

17n ......... , CawtslIlp (22dAl") 
1111. ........ , QuINt (2i 12t") 
1711. ....... IIatft !II-.t _ CIrIIII 

(21 X 20") 
17IL .... ' ~1Ir1a 

(22~ x 21W'J 
1,.1. ..... ..., (21~ I Z2~" 
17" ......... Cltr.1t 01IIII' 

(28 x 20") 
..... IIwMIn 'hili CIIU .. II_ 

(21'" x 2 ...... ) 
uu. V."'" 110_ at-"'" 

(22~ I2I~') 
lit .......... a.cr. C- (221'" ' . 
.. II. ...... , IoJ and HIlle GI'''' 
1121 .... " AI.,. ...... 

i22'h IU'h") 
ca_ PIIIII'II a .... 

Itn.CII,... ............... 
(1314 x.~01 

ItD-CII ............... 
(13V4 1 """) 

............. ,IIMuIy ... 
AttttIdInt (11\\ X 3IW) ...--.... , .. .." ..... 
Comot (1"" r .v.") 

.... '., ... rowMA .111 P 
'" 1140

) 

the bookshoPI-114 E. Washington 

FOR MARRIED STUDENTS 
OR IF YOU ARE SmlNG UP 

YOUR OWN APARTMENT • " • 

LE-WYT 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

LAUNDRY "Ken'. Price" 

BASKETS 16" x n" R". 79c 59~ 
LAUNDRY "Ken'. Price" 

BASKETS Round pl •• tle R". 79c 59~ 
PLASTIC ''leeR'. Price" 

DISHPAN 12" x 15" ....... 49~ 
liKen'. Prln" 

DISHBOARD and 
DRAIN .. -. -.... It". $"" 99~ 
SPLYERWARE "K ... '. Pnee" 

TRAYS R ... 4k 39~ 
LAUNDRY - .... Qt. with lid "K.n', Prle." 

HAMPERETTES. R ... ,1.1, $1 00 

IRONING BOARDS 
All metal - odiultoble 

"K.n', Pric." 

WOOLEN 
BLANKETS 

Ideal for Football Game. 

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

LEISURE 
PILLOWS 
"K.n'. Price" 

$1.49 
"K.,.', PrIc." 

DUST PANS 29c 

"K.n', Price" 

$3.99 
"Ken', PrIc." 

39~ 

STADIUM 
CUSHIONS 
lID'll> Polyfoam ~1I1oc1 

"K ... ', Price" 

69' 
"Ie ... '. Price" 

MAJOR BRANDS 
BROOMS 69c OIL 39'Q1. DUST MOPS 98c 

DUFFLE BAGS ....... ICon', Price ......... 98c 
"Ken'. Price" 

FOLDING TABLE ,.. METAL $4 9S 
R ... ,U5 • 

HOURS 
Monday thru Friday. a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

. , 
ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTRE 

He laid demonstratorl were pro- of the Law College; D. C. Nolan; 
testing American "activities" in John T. Nolan; John C, O'Byrne, 
Indonesia and were demanding professor of law; Robert Osmund· 
that all American offices here be son; William C, Tucker; Clarence 
closed and all American capital be UpdegrafC; and Allan Veslal, pro· 
_bet reslor of law, I .................................... ~ ................................ ~~ .. ~ .... ~ ........ IL ............................................ J 

.. 
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Parseghian Plots Position, 
• 

Possession' . at .. Notre Dame 
I, JIRRY LISKA 

SOUTH BEND, Ind (AP) - Coach Ara Parsegbian is 
plotting "position and possession" football in his second Notre 

Dame season which starts Saturday at the University of Qall-
fomia. . 

'That is technical talk for the type of grind-it-out game ' 

made famous ' by Ohio State's Woody Hayes, under whom 

Parseghtan began ' his coaching career at Miami of Ohio. 
Parselhian is 'lliasing the two 

sbarpeIt toola· w~1cb enabled him "We'll be a position and posses· 
to mate a .bluing Irish debut last slon team," Parseghian said. 
8eUOII with '8 8-1 record. "We'll employ open formations, 

GoDe are quarterback John trying to reduce defenses against 
Huarte and split end Jack Snow, out power running. 
whOle aerial stunting led. the "We feel we can pass from open 
Irish comeback from a bleak 2-7 formations and we're still going 
record in 11163. to throw that foothall, depending 

Another Huarte ~s nowhere where we are on the field We 
in sight, although quarterback wu bave backs and ends wbo' can 
Notre Dame'. bit question mark catch the ball. 
this time last seaton when Parae- "w 't b I' h 
ghien moved here after eight Big e won e exp oSlve enoug 
Ten aeallODl at Northwestern. to score from 90 Ya,rds out, but 

Panegbian bas to decide . be- we d.o have good run~m~, adequat~ 
tween aenior Bill Zloch, with . five passmg and a good kicking game: 
minutes of 1964 q~rterbacldng ex. BILL WOLSI, a bull-like rUDner, 
perience and soPhomores Tom and graceful Nick Eddy could be 
Schoen ~nd John Perglne. among the nation's top halfbacks. 

Satchel Hurls Again ALL THRH alternated at quar- They will be abetted by the full
terback during spring drill. and back find of spring practice. 205· ' 
the It dan. ~ far, of fall drills. pound Larry Conja.r, a junior with ' 
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